The Roman Catholic

Parish of St. Joseph
Archdiocese of Winnipeg

355 Andrews Street, Winnipeg Manitoba R2W 4T5

204-586-2731 stjwinnipeg.weebly.com

April 4, 2021

Easter
Sunday

Sunday Mass Schedule:

Saturday 5 pm, Sunday 10 am
Weekday Mass Schedule:

Tuesday - 7:00pm; Wednesday - Friday - 10:00 am
Office Hours: 7 am-2 pm (Mon-Fri for phone calls/messages and
emails–Mondays for in person meetings by appointment only)

Mass Schedule
Holy Saturday, April 3 Solemn Easter Vigil Celebration
7:00 pm For Living & Deceased Members - St. Joseph’s Parish (Fr. Bo)
Easter Sunday, April 4
T he R es u r re ct io n o f th e L o rd
8:00 am + Nennet Panganiban (Family)
10:00 am For All the Faithful Departed Remembered on All Souls Day
12:00 pm + Alejandra Gonzales Oliver (Jesus Gonzales)
Parish Office Closed Monday & Tuesday April 5 & 6

Pastor: Fr. Bo Wardzinski
Email: stjpastor@shaw.ca
Parish Administrator: Susan Goleski
Email: stjsecretary@mts.net
Catechism Coordinator: Alma Sevilla
Phone: 204-586-2318
E-mail: stjcatechism@mts.net
Facility Manager: Danilo Santos
Phone: 204-298-5148

Mass registration:

Wed, April 7
7:00 pm
Prayer Requests
+Fr. Fernando Suarez (Valdez Family)
Health for Wojciech, Halina, Jakub Kowalewski, Fr. Szumierz

Thu, April 8
10:00 am +Emma Velarde (Virginia Velarde)

Fri, April 9
10:00 am +Alberto Pereira (Helena Pereira)

Sat, April 10 Second Sunday of Easter – Divine Mercy Sunday

https://stjwinnipeg.weebly.com/massschedule.html
Baptisms: 4th Sunday of the Month
(excluding Lent)

You must be a registered member in good
standing for a minimum of three months prior
to scheduling your child's baptism. Contact the
parish office at 204-586-2731 for more
information.
Weddings: Call Pastor before setting
any date

5:00 pm Living & Deceased Divine Mercy Devotees (Volunteers of God)

Sacrament of Penance: Leave a message

Sun, April 11 Second Sunday of Easter – Divine Mercy Sunday

at the parish office for Fr. Bo to schedule an
appointment.

10:00 am For Living & Deceased Members of St. Joseph’s Parish (Fr. Bo)

Many Thanks to Fr. Bo for guiding
us into a spiritual awareness of
the Holy Days of the Easter
Season.

Alleluia, Allelulia,
Deo Grátias!

Sacrament of the Sick: by appointment

The Risen Christ is our hope and life.
From the depth of my heart
I wish you all, that the Risen Lord
grant you lasting gifts of health,
peace, Christian hope and joy of life.
Happy Easter
Maligayang Pasko ng Pagkabuha
Wesołego Alleuja
Frohe Ostern
Father Bo

Of all the festivals of the Christian
year, Easter is the most important
and joyful, because it is the day that
celebrates the most important event
in Jesus' life, the whole reason for his
coming into the world. Through his
life, suffering, and death, Jesus freed
us from slavery to our sins, making it
possible for us also to rise from
death to a new life of everlasting joy.
That is what Easter is all about. No wonder Easter has been
known from early Christian times as the "happiest of days,”
"the bright day, “the Sunday of joy," and the "festival of
festivals."
Easter is always cel ebr ated on the first
Sunday after the full moon, which occurs c losest
to March 21, the first day of spri ng.

Thank you
To all those who came to the church to celebrate Holy
Triduum and Easter and to all those who took part in the
liturgy in various ways: readers, sacristans and pandemic
crews as well as our cantors & musicians. Very special thanks
to those who came out to decorate our church. The time and
kindness of everyone involved is greatly appreciated.

Divine Mercy Sunday
You and all members of your
family are invited in a special
way to our Sunday Masses
next week when we will
celebrate the Feast of the
Divine Mercy.
Jesus said to Saint Sister
Faustina: The very depths of
My Mercy will be opened on
that day. I will pour out a sea
of graces upon these souls that
will approach the fount of My
Mercy on this day. The souls
that will go to confession, in
preparation and Communion
on this day will obtain a
complete remission of all sin
and all punishment. I desire that it be celebrated with great
solemnity on the first Sunday after Easter".

